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EDITORIAL
One step
forward, two
steps back for
budget process

Two weeks Ill(), che Kcntuc:ky !loose of
Rq,resentati,·es made signir1C.1111 progrest, 11JtttSSfully
pWed a 5QIIC budaet- and r•bed tht: hopes of public
11niVffli1ieslhatthefuturtofNat,ereducltionmightnot
be nblcalt:uwlierf�. B u t sevmldaysaao.
Sc-n11c and House leaden rnoncd to their uSUIII rwnc
callina and took• Slep backward in the budget pcocess.
Tht:legislaiorsdang.lcdcducalionalpoaibilitiesin
front of$tlldc:nt5' eyes, Ihm quicklydiminished !hat
spark of hope. On Sa ut rday, the Lcllington llersld-Lcader
prin1cd • s1oryabout HOUJC 8�1<11 Committee Chairman
and Eu!em Kcnl\lCky UnivmityE:tecuri,• t V.ct
Praidcn1 for Adminisc1111ion HsnyMobntyJr.. bcina
K'CUKd bySau.I<! Pttsidtnt David Williams ofviola1in1
ethic s standards by campaignina for mou money for
building projtttJ 11 EKU.
Moberlymumcd !he ;at,. saying Williams is-1ymg
and has -c-voh·cd in10an qomaniacal dicu1or.-Moberly
Yidhcis pushin1tohold thcbl.ldgetnel(Kialionmeet
in1sinpublic-wh ichdocs nothappcnoncn bccausc:it
can debythefitLll budget.
The House and Smile� 1h'e 1 finalobyt othe
budget byApnl I. orGoo.·ffl'IOI' SIC'o"e Bnhcar can \' C IO
lhc spcndi n g p l a n w ithoutConpnsha\· i ng anypowcr t o
o,·mide hi s d«ision.
Moberly and Williams mUSI come t osomc iOft of
a�Tht:furun:of lhcscatc -..noi:just cducation 
is 1ffcc1cd byth<! deci sions orthe sc 1wo powttful men.
Pcrsonal connicush ouldnot b e 1 n issucwhcn1hc
Gmcnil Aurmblyis in Sl'SSion.Moberlyand Williams
bothha,·ethousandsofconstituenuw'h o d o notllf)pfCCi11c them tlkina time oul of the 60 kg1sl1m, worli: days
to panicipate in ju ,· t n1k squabbling.
Smcknuofeiah1Kcntuckypublic univer,ititSare
walling forthe final b udget to be drafted and rsti(itd. Are
thcsestudentspn110havclinanciallid1ls1111tion
goma to lake a sipif1C1111 hike?WillprofdSOr'1jobs be
1hcre forthc ncx1bicnnium?Will thcrebedownsizing?
Wha1 i1JOing 1oh. a ppcn1o highcr cducation?William1
and Moberlyrmist sc.ayon b"M:k - orGo,·nnorBcshcar
will ha,· e h is ll•pcKC'tU CIII IO higher cduca1ion. and the
f111un:ofKm1ucky will suffcr.
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